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Press Release

PwC Azerbaijan launches the second intake of
PwC Talents Club!

PwC Azerbaijan launches the second intake of PwC Talents Club!

PwC Talents Club is a free of charge student outreach program that brings most talented university
students together under PwC's umbrella and equips them with the “business toolkit” knowledge to be
applied in the real business situations in private and public sector. This program aims at identifying
the best talents eager to develop, improve, build on capacity and become more competitive from the
very beginning of their professional careers at the local and international markets.

What is the Club?
PwC Talents Club provides a valuable opportunity to build your business and social interaction skills in
series of interactive lessons from the PwC professionals and social events organized for the Club
members. The lessons will cover the following topics: 1) What is Consulting? 2) What is Auditing? 3)
Essentials of Financial Management 4) International financial reporting standards 5) Taxation 6)
Business/report writing 7) Leadership 8) Time management 9) Team building 10) Advanced Excel 11)
Effective communication 12) Presentation skills 13) Personal branding, and other essential skills to
grow as a successful professional.
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What does the Club give you?
A successful member of PwC Talents Club will get a guaranteed internship opportunity with one of the
leading reputable local or international companies operating in Azerbaijan, where he/she will be able
to apply theoretical knowledge in real situations and collect a wealth of interesting material for your
graduation paper and potentially, future employment. The list of approved employers for internship
will be announced soon.

How does the Club work?
PwC experts will be teaching weekly 2-hrs lessons on the above-mentioned business topics during six
month period of time. In the end of the semester, the PwC team will identify the most talented
students, award them with certificates of completion and assign to internship roles in the companies.

How to become a Club Member?
Check PwC Azerbaijan Facebook page at http://www.facebook.com/PwCAzerbaijan?ref=hl regularly
for the announcement of the official start of the PwC Talents Club program! The selection process will
start from Sept 4, 2013.

How to apply?

To apply for a Talents Club, please fill in the application form and attach your photo. ID card of an
applicant should also be sent separately, along with the application.

Who can join the club?

To join PwC Talents Club you need to be:

- 18+ years old
- a student (within bachelor/master degree)
- unemployed and not planning to be employed during the 6-month program period

Applications should be sent to Aynur Movsumova, PwC Academy’s Senior Supervisor on
talents.club@az.pwc.com

Stay tuned!

Notes for editor:

PwC Azerbaijan provides industry-focused assurance, tax, legal and advisory services to
various industries. Over 100 professionals working in PwC office in Baku, Azerbaijan share
their thinking, experience and solutions to develop fresh perspectives and practical advice for
our clients.

PwC helps organisations and individuals create the value they’re looking for. We’re a network of firms in 158
countries with more than 180,000 people who are committed to delivering quality in assurance, tax and
advisory services. Tell us what matters to you and find out more by visiting us at www.pwc.com.

PwC refers to the PwC network and/or one or more of its member firms, each of which is a separate legal entity.
Please see www.pwc.com/structure for further details.


